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Abstract: Two different approaches can be used in phylogenomics: combined or separate analysis. In the first approach, different 
datasets are combined in a concatenated supermatrix. In the second, datasets are analyzed separately and the phylogenetic trees are 
then combined in a supertree. The supertree method is an interesting alternative to avoid missing data, since datasets that are analyzed 
separately do not need to represent identical taxa. However, the supertree approach and the corresponding consensus methods have been 
highly criticized for not providing valid phylogenetic hypotheses. In this study, congruence of trees estimated by consensus and super-
tree approaches were compared to model trees obtained from a combined analysis of complete mitochondrial sequences of 102 species 
representing 93 mammal families. The consensus methods produced poorly resolved consensus trees and did not perform well, except 
for the majority rule consensus with compatible groupings. The weighted supertree and matrix representation with parsimony methods 
performed equally well and were highly congruent with the model trees. The most similar supertree method was the least congruent with 
the model trees. We conclude that some of the methods tested are worth considering in a phylogenomic context.
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Introduction
The phylogenomic era has brought a shift from single 
to multiple datasets (or genes) to study phylogenetic 
relationships.1 While increasing the number of char-
acters  decreases  stochastic  errors,  it  also  increases 
phylogenetic signal.2–4 However, phylogenomic stud-
ies present numerous methodological challenges (see 
review by Delsuc et al).5 Two opposite views have 
been proposed as to how to incorporate the growing 
amount of data to infer evolutionary relationships. 
Whereas the combined approach (sensu de Queiroz)6 
concatenates different datasets in a supermatrix,7–10 
the consensus approach (sensu de Queiroz)6 analyzes 
datasets separately and the resulting trees are com-
bined with a consensus11–13 or a supertree method.14–16 
The pros and cons of these competing approaches have 
been debated at length in the literature.10,17–25 When 
the combined approach is used, the concatenation of 
numerous genes from different species often results 
in a supermatrix with missing data. Indeed, a taxon 
bias has been observed in genetic databases, with a 
large number of genes (or whole genome) sequenced 
for a few key species thus resulting in large superma-
trices dominated by missing data.2,23,24,26,27
An  approach  that  can  be  applied  to  deal  with 
incomplete  matrices  is  the  supertree  method.14–16,22 
In the likely event that some gene sequences are not 
available for all species, it is possible to estimate a 
phylogenetic tree for each gene separately and then 
combine the resulting trees with a supertree approach. 
Whereas separate datasets may not contain identical 
sets of taxa (i.e. only overlapping sets), the resulting 
supertree includes all taxa. Numerous supertree meth-
ods have been developed, the most familiar being the 
matrix  representation  with  parsimony  (MRP).28–30 
They can be defined as a generalization of consensus 
methods, which only applies to trees defined on an 
identical set of taxa.6,11,12,20,31 Interestingly, it is pos-
sible to compare performances of classical consensus 
methods with that of supertree methods in a consen-
sus setting, i.e. when all datasets have identical taxa.32 
Since supertree methods are often developed from 
existing consensus methods, a setting that allows both 
types of methods to be directly compared is desirable 
to assess their relative accuracies.
The supertree strategy seems to be increasingly 
used in phylogenomics, where large amounts of data 
can be subdivided to facilitate phylogenetic analyses 
(i.e.  divide-and-conquer  strategy).22,33  Furthermore, 
supertree methods have been proposed as represent-
ing the optimal solution to reconstruct the Tree of 
Life.14,15,33,34 Consensus  and  supertree  methods  are 
similar in design, and both can be referred to as sepa-
rate analyses, by opposition to a combined analysis 
(sensu de Queiroz)6 where sequence datasets are con-
catenated in a single supermatrix. A heated debate 
between those in favor and those opposed to the use of 
consensus has been raging for the last decade.18–20,35–37 
The same debate has recently been extended to super-
matrices and supertrees.7,10,14,16,17,23,25,38–40
The  mammalian  phylogeny  has  been  exten-
sively studied and the analysis of different sources 
of data leads to congruent phylogenies (see review 
by  Springer  and  Murphy,41  Springer  et  al42  and 
Wildman  et  al.)43  Recent  studies  of  mammal  spe-
cies have shown that mitochondrial phylogenies can 
be congruent to nuclear phylogenies when potential 
phylogenetic biases are removed. For example, addi-
tional taxa can be added to break long branches44 and 
compositional bias and heterogeneity in substitution 
rates can be appropriately handle.44–46 Another alter-
native is to use different substitution models depend-
ing on the codon position in order to account for a 
compositional bias of nucleotides among species.47 
Numerous  mitogenomic  sequences  of  mammalian 
species are available and this data availability com-
bined to accurate phylogenetic hypotheses is an ideal 
setting to test different phylogenetic approaches.
In this study, three different approaches that are 
commonly used in phylogenomics to analyze DNA 
sequence matrices were studied in a consensus set-
ting (sensu Bininda-Emonds32 ): (1) topological con-
sensus methods, (2) topological supertree methods, 
and (3) weighted supertree methods that account for 
branch lengths. Congruence among these competing 
approaches was compared with respect to model trees 
that were obtained from a complete matrix of mito-
genomic mammalian sequences (i.e. a phylogenetic 
tree obtained from concatenated gene sequences) of 
102 species representing 93 mammal families.
Methods
Model tree
Dna sequence alignments
In February 2009, 96 mammal families had at least 
one  species  with  a  complete  mitochondrial  (mt) application of supertree methods
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sequence in GenBank. In this study, one taxon per 
family was chosen. When more than one taxon was 
available, only one species was selected per family 
(with a few exceptions, see below) and the entire mt 
sequence was downloaded (see Appendix 1 for Gen-
Bank accession numbers). The twelve mitochondrial 
genes of the H-strand were aligned using ClustalX 
2.0.1048  and  the  alignment  was  further  verified  by 
eye in SeAl 2.0a11. Ambiguous sites and overlapping 
regions of the ATP6-ATP8 and NAD4-NAD4L were 
removed.
Stationarity of base frequencies across taxa was 
tested on the complete alignment using the chi-square 
test of homogeneity of base frequencies implemented 
in PAUP* 4.0.49 A test of congruence among distance 
matrices (CADM)50 was used to determine the con-
gruence among the twelve mt genes using R 2.9.0,51,52 
and Ape 2.3 package,53,54 with 9999 permutations for 
significance testing.
A  well-supported  tree,  compatible  with  current 
consensus of mammal molecular phylogeny,41,55 was 
required to represent interfamilial mitogenomic rela-
tionships. However, systematic errors, mainly caused 
by reconstruction artifacts, can produce a biased tree 
topology.5 Among  potential  systematic  errors,  het-
erogeneity  in  base  composition47,56–59  and  different 
evolutionary rates among species60–65 have often been 
cited as confounding factors affecting the inference 
of  mammalian  mitogenomic  relationships.  Indeed, 
preliminary analyses of our dataset revealed the pres-
ence  of  systematic  biases  and  different  strategies 
were used to reduce their effect.46,58 For one, the third 
codon position was removed since it evolves more 
rapidly, especially in the mitochondrial genome,56,66 
and is often saturated for higher-level relationships.47 
Also, the first codon position of leucine (C and T) 
was recoded as pyrimidine (Y). Additionally, three 
problematic  species  were  removed  (Anomalurus 
sp., Anomaluridae,  Erinaceus  europaeus,  Erinacei-
dae  and  Manis  tetradactyla,  Manidae). These  spe-
cies are known to be affected by either reduced or 
accelerated  evolutionary  rates  which  can  lead  to 
long-branch attraction or positional uncertainty due 
to short branches.46,62,66–68 Finally, nine extra species 
were added to break long branches46 within the fol-
lowing six families: Chrysochloridae, Elephantidae, 
Macroscelidae, Procaviidae, Soricidae and Talpidae. 
Consequently, a total of 102 complete mt sequences, 
representing 93 mammalian families, were included 
(see Appendix 1).
Phylogenetic inference
Modeltest 3.7 was used to identify the best model of 
nucleotide substitution.69 Both the hierarchical likeli-
hood ratio tests (hLRTs) and Akaike information crite-
rion (AIC) suggested a general time-reversible model 
(GTR)70–72 following a gamma distribution (Γ)73 with 
invariant sites (I). The equilibrium frequencies of nucle-
otides A, C, G, and T were: gA = 0.3452, gC = 0.2054, 
gG = 0.0901, gT = 0.3593, the relative substitution 
rates were: rAC = 1.1083, rAG = 6.7749, rAT = 1.1934, 
rCG = 1.3020, rCT = 3.9717, rGT = 1.0000, and param-
eters α and I were 0.6762 and 0.4437 respectively. 
Phylogenetic trees were estimated using two different 
methods: maximum likelihood (ML)74,75 and Bayesian 
maximum likelihood (BML).76,77 ML analysis was per-
formed with PhyML 3.0,78 with a GTR + Γ + I model, 
where base frequencies, proportion of invariable sites 
and gamma shape distribution parameters were esti-
mated from the data. The number of categories for the 
gamma distribution was set to six. A subtree pruning and 
regrafting (SPR) algorithm was selected, starting from 
a BioNJ tree, and ten additional random starting trees. 
Non-parametric bootstrap support (BS) was assessed 
using identical settings in PhyML for 100 replicates. 
BML  was  performed  with  MRBAYES  3.1.276  on  a 
shared-memory multiprocessor computer (Altix 4700). 
Two MCMC analyses were run for 5,000,000 genera-
tions each, using the same GTR + Γ + I model. The 
Metropolis coupling used eight chains, starting from 
a random tree and eight swaps with Markov chains 
sampled every 100th generation, and with a burn-in of 
10%. The majority-rule consensus tree and Bayesian 
posterior probabilities (BPP) were obtained from the 
tree distribution.
Model tree topology
The  ML  and  BML  tree  topologies  were  identical, 
except at two nodes. These incongruent clades were 
represented by polytomies in order to render the ML 
and BML trees completely congruent (Fig. 1). This 
topology  was  used  as  the  first  model  tree  (MT1). 
A second model tree (MT2) was then constructed by 
collapsing all branches that were not compatible to the 
current molecular consensus of mammal   phylogeny. 
In this second tree (Fig. 2), eight extra polytomies campbell and lapointe
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Figure 1. First model tree (MT1) representing mitogenomic relationships among 93 mammalian families. Bootstrap values (Bs) and Bayesian posterior 
probabilities (BPP) are indicated on branches (Bs/BPP). Branches without values correspond to Bs/BPP = 100/100.application of supertree methods
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Figure 2. second model tree (MT2) representing mitogenomic relationships among mammalian families with eight extra polytomies added to MT1 to 
obtain a tree compatible with recent molecular studies. Bootstrap values (Bs) and Bayesian posterior probabilities (BPP) are indicated on branches 
(Bs/BPP). Branches without values correspond to Bs/BPP = 100/100.campbell and lapointe
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were  added  to  the  first  model  tree  to  ensure  that 
all  clades  were  compatible  with  recent  molecular 
studies.46,66,79–82
consensus and supertree Methods
individual datasets
For the consensus and supertree methods, the twelve 
individual mt genes were analyzed separately. Sta-
tionarity of base frequencies across taxa was tested 
on each of the twelve datasets using the chi-square 
test  of  homogeneity  of  base  frequencies  imple-
mented  in  PAUP*  4.0,  with  a  Bonferroni  correc-
tion for multiple tests.83 Modeltest 3.7 was used to 
identify the best substitution model for each dataset. 
ML analyses were then performed on each dataset 
with PhyML 3.0, using the model suggested by the 
AIC criterion. Analytical parameters were identical 
to those described for the complete matrix analysis, 
except for the evolutionary model (listed in Table 1 
for each gene). Individual gene trees are available 
upon request.
Given that all twelve datasets included an iden-
tical number of taxa (n = 102), the comparison of 
consensus  and  supertree  methods  was  performed 
in a consensus setting.32 Therefore, even though we 
will  maintain  the  use  of  “supertree”  for  methods 
that have been developed in a supertree context, all 
methods  can  be  considered  as  consensus  methods 
and can be divided into three categories: (1) consen-
sus  techniques  based  on  topological  relationships 
(topological consensus methods), (2) supertree tech-
niques based on topological relationships (topologi-
cal supertree methods), and (3) supertree techniques 
that take into account branch lengths (branch-length 
supertree methods).
Topological consensus methods
Four  consensus  methods  were  applied  to  com-
bine the twelve independent gene trees in PAUP* 
4.0: (1) strict, (2) majority rule (MR), (3) major-
ity rule with compatible groupings (MRC), and (4) 
Adams consensus. The strict consensus only retains 
groups that are identical among all input trees.84,85 
The majority rule consensus (MR) contains groups 
that are present in more than 50% of input trees,11,86 
such that groups found in seven or more trees were 
kept. The second type of majority rule consensus 
(MRC) retains all compatible groupings below 50% 
of occurrence in addition to those above 50%. The 
Adams consensus presents groups that are nested 
Table 1. statistical description of individual datasets (the twelve genes on the mitochondrial h-strand) and of concatenated 
datasets (all). l (bp): length of the gene in base pairs. no cst: number of constant sites in the alignment. no info: number 
of informative sites in the alignment. aic: Model selected according to aic criterion in Modeltest, which always included 
parameters g (a gamma distribution of substitution rates) and i (a proportion of invariable sites). χ2 (1, 2): chi square 
test for homogeneity of base frequencies across species on datasets with third codon position removed (P = 1.0 in every 
case). χ2 (1, 2, 3): chi square test on datasets with codon positions 1, 2 and 3 included. *Identifies significant values after a 
  Bonferroni correction, P , 0.004 (i.e. 0.05/12).
Datasets L (bp) no cst (%) no info (%) AIc χ2 (1, 2) χ2 (1, 2, 3)
aTP6 452 200 (44.2) 204 (45.1) gTra 78.25 419.99*
aTP8 60 10 (16.7) 47 (78.3) Trnb 145.87 198.83
cOX1 1022 780 (76.3) 157 (15.4) gTr 15.85 573.75*
cOX2 440 247 (56.1) 150 (34.1) TVMc 28.26 290.95
cOX3 522 339 (64.9) 137 (26.2) TVM 33.42 320.19
cYTB 754 402 (53.3) 276 (36.6) TiMd 80.04 525.82*
naD1 618 312 (50.5) 239 (38.7) gTr 69.18 484.12*
naD2 690 173 (25.1) 463 (67.1) gTr 129.20 623.00*
naD3 230 109 (47.4) 100 (43.5) Trn 78.92 251.49
naD4 918 380 (41.4) 458 (49.9) gTr 96.29 681.88*
naD4 l 192 69 (35.9) 105 (54.7) TVM 65.08 251.49
naD5 1202 463 (38.5) 619 (51.5) gTr 136.64 919.59*
all 7100 3484 (49.1) 2955 (41.6) gTr 267.78 4107.63*
agTr: general time reversible mode.l70–72 bTrn: Tamura-nei model.111 cTVM: Tranversional model.69 dTiM: Transitional model.69application of supertree methods
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within another without necessarily including iden-
tical  taxa.87,88  Therefore,  Adams  consensus  does 
not  only  propose  monophyletic  groups.  A  more 
  complete description of these methods can be found 
in Swofford.11
Topological supertree methods
Three different optimality criteria were used to con-
struct supertrees (consensus) from the twelve inde-
pendent  gene  trees  in  CLANN  3.0.2:89  (1)  matrix 
representation  with  parsimony  (MRP),  (2)  most 
similar supertree (MSS), and (3) maximum splits fit 
(SFIT). In MRP, nodes present in each tree are coded 
into  a  binary  matrix  using  the  Baum  and  Ragan 
method.28–30 The binary matrix is then analyzed with 
a parsimony algorithm90 using ten TBR searches and 
a random starting tree. The MSS method calculates 
the symmetric differences between each gene tree 
and  the  supertree  and  sums  these  differences  to 
obtain a supertree score.91 The optimal supertree is 
the one with the best score (smallest distance). For 
the  SFIT  method,  the  splits  present  in  each  gene 
tree and a candidate supertree are recorded and the 
supertree  with  the  maximum  split  fit  (sharing  the 
greatest number of splits) is selected.89 For MSS and 
SFIT, a SPR heuristic search using ten repetitions 
each starting with a different NJ tree was selected 
to  search  among  all  possible  supertree  topologies 
(default  parameters  in  CLANN).  For  all  of  these 
methods,  a  strict  consensus  was  used  to  combine 
equally optimal supertrees, if any.
Branch-length supertree methods
Three other optimality criteria, which take into account 
branch  lengths  of  input  trees,  were  also  employed: 
(4)  average  consensus  (AC),  (5)  unweighted  super-
  distance matrix (SDM), and (6) weighted super-distance 
matrix (SDMw). These methods are implemented in the 
SDM program.92 The AC criterion optimizes the sum-
of-squared distances between each source tree and the 
consensus tree, by averaging the path-length distance 
matrices computed from each gene tree and then apply-
ing a least-squares algorithm to this average matrix.93 
SDM  applies  the  same  criterion,  except  that  path-
length distance matrices are first transformed so as to 
minimize the sum-of-squared distances among them.92 
The  weighted  version  (SDMw)  assigns  a  weight  to 
each tree prior to computing the average matrix, based 
on the sequence length of the corresponding gene. All 
supertrees (consensus) were estimated using an ordi-
nary least squares algorithm94 in PHYLIP 3.6895 with 
the FITCH program, using the jumble option (J = 10) 
which randomizes the input order of species for each 
run,  and  with  global  rearrangements  allowed  (SPR 
algorithm).
Distance metrics
Two dissimilarity measures were computed in PAUP* 
4.0 to quantify the congruence between model trees 
(MT1  and  MT2)  versus  consensus  and  supertrees. 
The symmetric-difference or partition metric (PM) 
counts the number of different splits in the trees being 
compared.96,97 PM was normalized by dividing each 
value by its maximal possible value (2n−6), where n is 
102 taxa. The maximum agreement subtree index (D1) 
calculates the number of taxa that need to be pruned 
from the trees to obtain a congruent topology.98–100 
Here again, normalized D1 are obtained by divid-
ing each value by its maximum possible value (n−3), 
where n is 102 taxa. Rohlf’s consensus information 
index (CII)101 was also calculated on the consensus 
trees to measure their relative resolution (this index 
ranges from 0 when the consensus is a bush to 1 when 
the tree is fully resolved).
Results
individual datasets
The length (L) of each of the twelve aligned mito-
chondrial genes varied from 90 to 1803bp, when all 
three codon positions were included. The homogene-
ity test of base frequencies indicated that seven out 
of the twelve datasets were heterogeneous (Table 1). 
However, when only the two first codon positions 
were  considered,  all  datasets  were  homogeneous. 
Consequently, subsequent analyses were performed 
using alignments with only the first and second codon 
positions.  The  two  optimality  criteria  (hLRTs  and 
AIC) implemented in Modeltest suggested different 
models for some datasets. Indeed, whereas the hLRTs 
criterion proposed a GTR model for all datasets, AIC 
suggested varying models depending on the dataset, 
as listed in Table 1. The congruence among distance 
matrix test (CADM) suggested that all twelve datasets campbell and lapointe
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were congruent (Friedman’s χ2 = 44341.5,   Kendall’s 
W = 0.7175, P = 0.0001).
Topological consensus methods
Important  differences  were  observed  between  PM 
and D1 and among topological consensus methods 
(Table 2). These results may be explained by the fact 
that some consensus methods were poorly resolved, 
i.e. CII = 0.02 for strict consensus, 0.10 for MR and 
0.18 for Adams, compared to CII ranging from 0.53 to 
1.0 for all other methods. The resolution level affects 
the  congruence  indices.  When  comparing  a  fully 
resolved tree to a bush, PM will be of 0.5 because only 
the clades in the fully resolved tree are contributing 
to the distance. On the other hand, D1, which calcu-
lates the number of taxa that have to be pruned from 
both trees to obtain identical topologies, will exhibit a 
very big value given that n−2 taxa need to be deleted 
for  both  topologies  to  be  compatible.  Because  the 
majority rule consensus that included all compatible 
groupings (MRC) is more resolved than other classi-
cal consensus methods (CII = 0.94), it provided the 
best results and was the closest to model tree topolo-
gies (PM = 0.22–0.23 for MT1-MT2). The majority 
rule consensus (MR) was the second most congruent 
consensus method (PM = 0.30–0.25 for MT1-MT2), 
although much less resolved (CII = 0.10), and thus 
D1 was considerably increased (0.79–0.73 for MT1-
MT2, compared to 0.39–0.46 for MRC).
supertree methods
The topological supertree techniques suggested more 
than one optimal supertree: 184 (SFIT), five (MRP), 
and two (MSS) optimal supertrees. These supertrees 
were  combined  using  a  strict  consensus  supertree, 
and thus, were not fully resolved (CII = 0.53 to 0.98, 
compared  to  a  value  of  1.0  for  the  branch-length 
supertree methods). The least congruent method was 
MSS (PM = 0.54–0.56 for MT1-MT2; D1 = 0.62–0.60 
for  MT1-MT2).  MRP  and  SFIT  performed  well 
(for  MRP:  PM  =  0.23  for  MT1  and  MT2  and 
D1 = 0.47–0.43; and for SFIT: PM = 0.24–0.22 and 
D1 = 0.51–0.50).
Weighted  supertree  methods  that  take  branch 
lengths into account performed relatively well (PM 
range from 0.22 to 0.30, and D1 ranging from 0.43 
to  0.50)  and  proposed  one  optimal,  fully  resolved 
supertree. AC was slightly more accurate than both 
SDM  and  SDMw.  The  weighted  version  of  SDM 
(i.e. SDMw) did not improve phylogenetic perfor-
mance (PM increased slightly while D1 remained the 
same).
Table 2. congruence of phylogenetic trees inferred from consensus and supertree methods (that ignore or consider branch 
lengths). cii: rohlf’s consensus information index (ranges from 0 to 1; 0 being a bush and 1 a fully resolved tree), PM: 
partition metric, D1: maximum agreement subtrees. indices range from 0 to 1. Mr: majority rule consensus, Mrc: majority 
rule consensus with compatible groupings, MrP: matrix representation with parsimony, Mss: most similar supertree, sFiT: 
maximum splits fit, AC: average consensus, SDM: unweighted super-distance matrix, SDMw: weighted super-distance 
matrix.
cII Model tree 1 (MT1) Model tree 1 (MT2)
pM D1 pM D1
Topological consensus methods strict 0.02 0.46 0.94 0.39 0.94
Mr 0.10 0.30 0.79 0.25 0.73
Mrc 0.94 0.22 0.39 0.23 0.46
adams 0.18 0.42 0.78 0.36 0.75
Topological supertree methods MrPa 0.98 0.23 0.47 0.23 0.43
Mssb 0.91 0.54 0.62 0.56 0.60
sFiTc 0.53 0.24 0.51 0.22 0.50
Branch-length supertree methods ac 1.00 0.25 0.43 0.22 0.49
sDM 1.00 0.27 0.45 0.24 0.50
sDMw 1.00 0.30 0.45 0.27 0.50
aStrict  consensus  of  five  most  parsimonious  trees.  bstrict  consensus  of  two  equally  optimal  supertrees.  cstrict  consensus  of  184  equally  optimal 
supertrees.application of supertree methods
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Discussion
A method commonly used in large-scale studies is 
the construction of supertrees from individual source 
trees.14 Supertree methods combine trees that have 
overlapping  taxon  sets,  whereas  consensus  meth-
ods summarize trees with identical taxon set. Both 
approaches have been extensively studied.6,18,32,92,102,103 
They can be compared and tested in a consensus set-
ting, where identical taxon sets are used.32,103–108
Among the consensus methods, the majority rule 
with compatible groupings (MRC) was the most con-
gruent to MT1 (and second most congruent to MT2), 
when compared to all other consensus and supertree 
methods  tested.  Criticisms  of  consensus  methods 
emphasized the poor resolution of consensus trees.9,18,36 
However,  MRC  was  well  resolved  (CII  =  0.94), 
which may explain its performance relative to other 
topological  consensus  methods.  Through  simula-
tions, Bininda-Emonds32 has also observed that MRC 
provided  the  highest  accuracy  amongst  consensus 
methods.
In line with previous studies, we confirmed that 
supertree techniques based on topological relation-
ships did not offer a fully resolved consensus tree. In 
general, most supertree methods gave similar results 
(except for MSS, see below). This result was surpris-
ing, given that numerous studies have proposed that 
methods accounting for branch lengths should provide 
more accurate supertrees.106–108 However, Criscuolo 
et al92 have shown that MRP (that do not account for 
branch lengths) and SDM (that do account for branch 
lengths) were equally accurate at low levels of miss-
ing data (i.e. 25% of deleted taxa), and that the benefit 
of accounting for branch lengths was only revealed 
at higher levels of missing data (e.g. 75% of deleted 
taxa). The consensus setting used in this study did not 
allow the investigation of the effect of missing data 
and  therefore  the  difference  in  performance  could 
have been seen in a supertree setting.
MSS was the least accurate of all supertree methods. 
Creevey and McInerney89 have compared their MSS 
approach  to  the AC  technique,  but  without  branch 
lengths  (i.e.  by  setting  all  branch  lengths  equal  to 
one). The better results obtained with AC (and SDM) 
with  respect  to  MSS,  might  suggest  that  branch 
lengths contain information different from topological 
relationships,  when  supertree  methods  are  used. 
A similar result was also observed by Criscuolo et al.92 
As for the other supertree methods (SFIT and MRP), 
they provided similar results to techniques that use 
branch lengths. This result is consistent with studies 
that have shown that MRP is accurate under certain 
conditions.92,102,109,110  Through  simulations,  Bininda-
Emonds  and  Sanderson102  have  observed  that  MRP 
provided accuracy values comparable to those obtained 
from a supermatrix analysis (and that accuracy was 
slightly increased when a weighted MRP was used). 
Among the supertree methods that account for branch 
lengths,  SDM  outperformed  slightly  SDMw.  The 
distance matrices are weighted according to sequence 
lengths  in  SDMw,  with  trees  inferred  from  longer 
sequences contributing more to the “super” distance 
values. Thus, biases will be amplified if they are associ-
ated with longer sequence datasets. This might explain 
why  SDMw  might  not  always  provide  the  optimal 
solution. Also, AC was slightly more accurate than 
SDM, in contrast with Criscuolo et al92 who showed the 
opposite under all conditions tested. Fitzpatrick et al109 
in a fungal study comparing AC, MRP and the super-
matrix approach, reported that AC might be prone to 
long-branch attraction, but this was not the case here. 
Supertree  methods  that  account  for  branch  lengths 
may thus provide additional information, which could 
help resolve some least-resolved clades.
The results from this study demonstrate that most 
of the supertree methods tested were highly congru-
ent with both model trees. Interestingly, the major-
ity rule consensus with compatible clades was also 
highly congruent, which suggest that it represents an 
accurate and fast approach to summarize information 
obtained in separate analyses.
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Appendix 1. genBank accession numbers of complete mitochondrial Dna sequences from 102 species representing 93 
mammalian families. Family and species taxonomy based on Wilson and reeder.1
Order Family species complete
MOnOTrEMaTa Tachyglossidae Tachyglossus aculeatus nc_003321
Ornithorhynchidae Ornithorhynchus anatinus nc_000891
DiDElPhiMOrPhia Didelphidae Didelphis virginiana nc_001610
PaUciTUBErcUlaTa caenolestidae Caenolestes fuliginosus nc_005828
MicrOBiOThEria Microbiotheriidae Dromiciops gliroides nc_005826
DasYUrOMOrPhia Thylacinidae Thylacinus cynocephalus nc_011944
Myrmecobiidae Myrmecobius fasciatus nc_011949
Dasyuridae Phascogale tapoatafa nc_006523
PEraMElEMOrPhia Thylacomyidae Macrotis lagotis nc_006520
Peramelidae Isoodon macrourus nc_002746
nOTOrYcTEMOrPhia notoryctidae Notoryctes typhlops nc_006522
DiPrOTODOnTia Phascolarctidae Phascolarctos cinereus nc_008133
Vombatidae Vombatus ursinus nc_003322
Phalangeridae Trichosurus vulpecula nc_003039
Potoroidae Potorous tridactylus nc_006524
Macropodidae Macropus robustus nc_001794
Pseudocheiridae Pseudocheirus peregrinus nc_006519
Petauridae Petaurus breviceps nc_008135
Tarsipedidae Tarsipes rostratus nc_006518
acrobatidae Distoechurus pennatus nc_008145
XEnarThra Dasypodidae Dasypus novemcinctus nc_001821
Bradypodidae Bradypus tridactylus nc_006923
Megalonychidae Choloepus didactylus nc_006924
Myrmecophagidae Tamandua tetradactyla nc_004032
PrOBOsciDEa Elephantidae Elephas maximus nc_005129
Loxodonta africana nc_000934
sirEnia Dugongidae Dugong dugon nc_003314
Trichechidae Trichechus manatux nc_010302
hYracOiDEa Procaviidae Procavia capensis nc_004919
Dendrohyrax dorsalis nc_010301
TUBUliDEnTaTa Orycteropodidae Orycteropus afer nc_002078
MacrOscEliDEa Macroscelididae Macroscelides proboscideus nc_004026
Elephantulus sp. nc_004921
aFrOsOriciDa Tenrecidae Echinops telfairi nc_002631
chrysochloridae Chrysochloris asiatica nc_004920
Eremitalpa granti nc_010304
cETacarTiODacTYla Balaenidae Balaena mysticetus nc_005268
Balaenopteridae Megaptera novaeangliae nc_006927
Eschrichtiidae Eschrichtius robustus nc_005270
neobalaenidae Caperea marginata nc-005269
Delphinidae Lagenorhynchus albirostris nc_005278
Monodontidae Monodon monoceros nc_005279
Phocoenidae Phocoena phocoena nc_005280
(Continued)
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Appendix 1. (Continued)
Order Family species complete
Physeteridae Physeter catodon nc_002503
iniidae Inia geoffrensis nc_005276
Platanistidae Platanista minor nc_005275
Ziphiidae Berardius bairdii nc_005274
suidae Sus scrofa nc_000845
Tayassuidae Pecari tajacu nc_012103
hippopotamidae Hippopotamus amphibius nc_000889
camelidae Lama pacos nc_002504
Giraffidae Giraffa camelopardalis nc_012100
cervidae Cervus elaphus nc_007704
Bovidae Bos taurus nc_001567
PErissODacTYla Equidae Equus caballus nc_001640
Tapiridae Tapirus terrestris nc_005130
rhinocerotidae Ceratotherium simum nc_001808
carniVOra ailuridae Ailurus fulgens nc_011124
Ursidae Ursus americanus nc_003426
canidae Vulpes vulpes nc_008434
Felidae Felis catus nc_001700
herpestidae Herpestes javanicus nc_006835
Mustelidae Gulo gulo nc_009685
Otariidae Eumetopias jubatus nc_001050
Odobenidae Odobenus rosmarus nc_004029
Phocidae Phoca vitulina nc_001325
Procyonidae Procyon lotor nc_009126
Mephitidae Mephitis mephitis aY598529-aY598539, 
X94927
EUliPOTYPhla soricidae Crocidura russula nc_006893
Sorex unguiculatus nc_005435
Episoriculus fumidus nc_003040
Talpidae Talpa europaea nc_002391
Galemys pyrenaicus nc_008156
Mogera wogura nc_005035
Urotrichus talpoides nc_005034
chirOPTEra Pteropodidae Pteropus dasymallus nc_002612
Vespertilionidae Chalinolobus tuberculatus nc_002626
Mystacinidae Mystacina tuberculata nc_006925
rhinolophidae Rhinolophus monoceros nc_005433
Phyllostomidae Artibeus jamaicensis nc_002009
rODEnTia Thryonomyidae Thryonomys swinderianus nc_002658
caviidae Cavia porcellus nc_000884
gliridae Myoxus glis nc_001892
sciuridae Sciurus vulgaris nc_002369
Dipodidae Jaculus jaculus nc_005314
spalacidae Nannospalax ehrenbergi nc_005315
cricetidae Cricetulus griseus nc_007936
Muridae Mus musculus nc_005089
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Appendix 1. (Continued)
Order Family species complete
lagOMOrPha Ochotonidae Ochotona princeps nc_005358
leporidae Oryctolagus cuniculus nc_001913
PriMaTEs lemuridae Lemur catta nc_004025
indriidae Propithecus coquereli nc_011053
Daubentoniidae Daubentonia madagascariensis nc_010299
lorisidae Nycticebus coucang nc_002765
Tarsiidae Tarsius bancanus nc_002811 
cebidae Cebus albifrons nc_002763
aotidae Aotus trivirgatus aY250707
cercopithecidae Macaca mulatta nc_005943
hylobatidae Hylobates lar nc_002082
hominidae Pan troglodytes nc_001643
DErMOPTEra cynocephalidae Cynocephalus variegatus nc_004031
scanDEnTia Tupaiidae Tupaia belangeri nc_002521
1Wilson DE, reeder DM. Mammal Species of the World: A Taxonomic and Geographic reference. 3rd ed. Baltimore, Maryland: The Johns hopkins 
University Press; 2005.